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Bell Tower Briefs

Registration starts
for Student

Government offices
Registration for upcomingNC. Slate StudentGovernment elections beginsWednesday. Feb. 28.Students may pick up anelection packet from theStudent Government officesin the Witherspoon StudentCenter. room 307. The formsmust he retumed by Tuesday.March 19 at 5 pm.All Student GovernmentExecutive Offices will beavailable. Student bodypresident and student bodyi treasurer positions are open to1 any full-time student.

II Students who have served inthe student senate for thel majority of one. legislativel session may run for studentsenate president. The positionof chief justice is open to anystudent who has served atleast two full semesters on theStudent Integrity Board orhave served as an assistant to‘ the chiefjustice.1 In addition to thosei positions. 30 Senate seats willI be available. Rising' sophomores. juniors andl seniors in the College of1 Agriculture and Life5 Sciences. College of, Engineering. College of., Humanities and Socialj Sciences and College ofManagement are eligible forthese seats.Rising seniors can run to bethe next president or vice-president of the senior classfor next year.The role of Student CenterPresident and those of theStudent Center Board ofDirectors will be filled.At-large seats on theStudent Media Authority areavailable.No campaigning of any kindis allowed before the All-(‘andidates Meeting heldWednesday. March 20. Everyapplicant for these positionsmust attend this meeting.Compiled by Michael Todd.

New head of
animal science
announced

Kenneth Esbenshade hasbeen appointed head of the
department of animal scienceat NC. State.The appointment, whichbecomes effective March I.was announced by ChancellorLarry Monteith followingapproval by the NCSU Boardof Trustees.Since l99l. Esbenshade hasserved as a professor ofanimal science and director ofthe NCSU AgriculturalInstitute. a two-year degreeprogram. He also servedduring this time as assistantand then associate director ofacademic programs in theCollege of Agriculture andLife Sciences.Esbenshade joined theNCSU faculty in I981. Hewon an NCSU Outstanding

Time has taken toll on elevators

I A new contractor has
been hired to relieve a few
residence halls of their
elevator problems.

Bi' Jim: STOVES'Al‘ Wai'm
It's a good thing Steven Tylerdidn't attend NC. State. If he had.the Aerosmith frontman mightnever have been inspired to writethe popular rock anthem "Love inan Elevator."Tyler might have spent so muchtime waiting for the elevator that he.eventually would have written“Love in a Stairwell” instead.NCSLI's elevators are as old as thebuildings in which they are located.and as a consequence. many are

frequently broken . a fact not loston their riders.“The elevators stink ~ they neverseem to work.” said David Alonso.a sophomore who lives on the llthfloor of Sullivan Residence Hall.Chris Beriird. a senior in prc-iiiedwho also lives on the |2th floor.said elevator repairs aren'tcompleted in a timely fashion.“The clcviitors aren't too had. btitwhen they break. repairnien wait forall of them to break before they fixthem." he said.According to Alonso and Berard.the elevators have been brokenthree times since the semesterstarted. It's a rare occurrence for allof them to be working. they said.“They fit one quickly enough andthen the other two aren't working."Alonso said.

Due to the problems. Housing andResidence life has commissioned astudy of all campUs elevators thissemester. lIRI. Director 'l'iiiiLuckadoo said one of the bestelevator consulting fiiiiis in thecountry. Taylor Technologies fromVirginia. has been hired to do a fullassessment of the elevators fromtop to bottom.“Taylor will tell iis how .i trulyimprove the elevators and why theelevators are broken all the time."Luckadoo saidAccording to luckadoo, Taylorwill give HRL a car—by'~carprioritized report recommendingany work that needs to be done.“Our hope is to take thosepriorities and spread them out overfive or |() years." Luckadoo said.Taylor will inspect eacli elevator

‘L
Going solo

'3’.

both :it .i peak period and during themiddle of the night. Elevators willbe stopped around 3 am. and theywill work on weekends.'Iayloi Technologies will beginworking on the study in the nexttwo weeks It could be completedby the end of March although itmight take longer it they find a lotof problemsHRI. should have the report inhand by early or mid-April.Luckadoo said Immediate needsvv ill be addressed over the summer.Work schedules will be posted tolet students know when theelevators will be shut down.Meanwhile. I tickadoo said theuniversity has a contract With

x. ir ELEVATORS. Page 2

Pt‘rri SCHMEHL/SIA“NCSU student Roheem Murphy performs his song.“Reservoir." at open mic nlght at The Brewery last Tuesday. The event raised money for the“Support the Local Bonds" project.
t#i
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Prim SCHMi-Hi/SIAHElevator problems at Metcolt.

Club

defends

title

I N.C. State’s Judo Club
blew away the competition
during a recent
tournament.

Bv NICOLE BOWMANSW! .2 S';.;: W: 3..“
Some NC. State students can firstplain kick butt.After Jason Cryan and KellyGrissom took over leadership of theNCSU Judo Club last year. the clubwon the Marine Corps Air StationAnnual Open Judo Tournamentwith only five participants.This past weekend. the club rookl2 participants to New Ri\cr AirStation in Camp Leleune and wonthe tournament again Not only didthey win for the second year in iirow. but they did so convincingly.outdistancing the second-placefinisher by ll points.Grissoin. 'he club’s president.said the Win was an impressive oneby tournament standards.

See JUDO, Price 2

Alexander’s education plan could affect loans

I The former secretary of
education wants to
eliminate the federal
Department of Education.

Bv STEPHEN KIEHI.Tot DAiir NC)I7IHVVti-IEWNNQlIle/vlSJE’JN UNivi its =v
Lamar Alexander doesn't wearthose flannel. red-plaid shirts in anattempt to imitate the grunge lookand appeal to college voters. Hethinks substance. rather than style.will do that for him.But as the presidential campaignheats up. many college students maybe initially wary of Alexander'sproposals for higher education.which include eliminating the

Inside Wednesday

Sports: The odds are set for the next

federal Department of Educationand President (‘linton‘s Directlending and AineriCorps programs.As a former president of theTennesseeUniversity of and

secretary of education under (ieorgeBush. it may seem strangeAlexander would call for shuttingdown the education department.But his core philosophy isreturning power to the states. and hesays eliminating the Department ofEducation will give parents and

schools more control over theirchildren's educations.
This has raised some concernamong college administrators. whowonder what will happen to federalfinancial aid programs. TimWarsoii. Alexander‘s deputydirector of policy. said the. aidprogiams will be transferred to theTreasury Department withoutadversely affecting students.
Warson said Alevander has not yetdecided whether to supportClinton's proposed Slt).()t)() taxdeduction for college tuition andSl.t)()() merit scholarships for highschool students in the top 5 percentof their class.
Warson emphasi/ed Alexander is astrong supporter of college student

loans.
Indeed. as secretary of education.Alexander recommended increasingthe amount the federal govemmentspends on student loans. Warsonsaid.
“I believe then and now that givingstudents more opportunities toacquire advanced skills andknowledge is what our countrydepends on if it is to thrive in thenext century." Alexander said in acampaign statement. Furthermore.he said Clinton is using the studentaid issue "to frighten Americans andconvince them that Republicanscannot be trusted to gov'em."
.-\lc\.indcr is adamant in hisopposition to the Direct LendingProgram. which allows the federal

government to lend money tostudents and colleges directly.bypassing banks,“No one has ever persuaded methat the Department of Education Aor any other gov-eminent agency ——can do a better job of making andcollecting loans than the thousandsof banks around the country."Alexander said in the statement.He also said Direct lending woulddramatically increase the federaldebt and cost tavpaycrs SI 5 billion.a figure prov idcd by theCongressional Budget Office.But the Clinton/(lore campaignsaid those numbers are misleading.“We vigoiously dispute those
Nu LAMAR, f'ilt‘r 3

SAVES trains for potential emergencies
Volunteers must work a minimum of ISI N.C. State students trained

this past weekend to work
alongside Public Safety.

Teacher Award in was and a men's hoops coach . Page 3 )
National Association ofColleges and Teachers ofAgriculture Teaching FellowAward in I990. In 1991. hewas named an NCSU AlumniDistinguished Professor. Anative of Lancaster. Pa.. heholds master‘s and doctoraldegrees from PurdueUniversity and a bachelor‘sdegree front Delaware Valley

hours per month When working. theyassist in fire and medical emergencysituations. Their Job description includesreviewing budding plans and inspectingemergency equrpment“The campus itself is a small world."McCiraw said. “Events that can happen inthe real world can happen here too."SAVES members aren't required to haveprevious experience. Still. somevolunteers are Emergency MedicalTechnicians. while others are volunteer
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small world. events
that can happen in
the real world can
happen here too."

Bv SARAH Bl'IJARI)SrArr wrsr'rn
Since the fall of I993. Student AssistantsVolunteering in Emergency Situations

(SAVES) has been on call for NC. Stateemergency situations. From trash can firesto concert control. student volunteers work Rob McCiraw.College of Science and alongside the fire protection division of Chairman 0, gsvps fire fighters
Agriculture. - . Public Safety to and fellow students. . .. . .
He succeeds former . Phone Numbers. Internet Services. To strengthen their skills. SAVES Extensive ”illlllntl ‘C““”15 PmVldC ‘ A” SAVES members must ha-veaEditorial... """5'52“” Campus Forum: . . . . ‘ SAVES members with knowledge and strong commitment and ”"9”“ l"department head Leonard .. 9 volunteers participated in a training ., -~ . . .,.- .. .-' _

Bull who has been named Advertismg """" 515-202 tecblorum-L@ncsu edu session Feb 24 and 2S Although the hand-‘4’”C‘I‘CT'CIIVC- providing c"?"£¢."“>,.“"‘~ McCiraw \‘Hd'i ~h ‘ Fox....... 5‘5'5‘33 PW” Releases: i .. a I. . ‘ . “We dcfrnitelv encourage SAVES “Thlslsaseriousjoh.assistant dITCLlOr of the North t h -L@ d session was lengthy. Rob Mc(iraw. _. . i .. SAVES is g 0”“)er by the fire
Carolina Agriculture dd benipfe“. ncsu e u chairman of SAVES. said it was still “fun members to m”? whenever [m-“mlcfi rotcction diviflion of Public Safety
Research Service at NCSU. A re” ln 0:0?‘@ ed and interesting." Both “teaitiwork” and Md'mw ““9- 1”“‘95‘09 PWCUC“ ‘5 E‘urrentl there‘are l8 volunteers The
(variety of NCSU News meWQ-‘w tec '” ”C5” U ”conimunication" are crucial in training as essential because llnlt‘dcht‘S far more than SAVES Yvfi“ ._ l l h R dd' ‘k

S I‘l'l‘t’t‘ ' Box 86081NCSU Campus News group: well as actual emergencies he said. “hi” any “Wk can. . ”. "C '5 ocatet 'n I e ' KL ” " Stadium Field House.ncsu publications technicianRaleigh, NC 27695-8608
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WHAT’S HAPPENING
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Elevators
I "IIIHIILII 'I IIII I'aeiI Itiodtsiii. an elexator \Cr\ILCprondet‘ (IOLI\\III pt‘oxidespresentne maintenance and repairwork. but their eontraet does notrequire them to pert‘orm upgradesoi inIprm-ements"l‘he elevators lime Ilc'\Cl' beenstudied III this way” Luekadoo"l'hIs is an insdepth stud)poor eleiator serIIeeilrises people era!)(Inseampus residents agreed that
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IIIICK'I possibilities “I” he held
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"»\ltiitn.itixe

ltihtls, \\.it.tuga Residence Hall\\.1s huilt III I‘H‘Ih‘ “IIIIUUI ele\atotsand the elmators uere installedabout It) _\ears ago.“Most ol the eoniplaints about theL'IC\.IIIIt‘s t'onie lroni ('arroll.Metealt and Stillman." l tiekadoosaid “We don't haxe man)eoniplaints l'roin .~\\eiit I‘err).\Vatatiga and North Hall. All ol theeleiators III the high rises areliaxiiig problems."I-\\ent l‘ei'r} ('otnple\purchased and renoiatedeoI‘ItIletel) III the hill ot l‘NJ. sotho e e|e\iitors haw been updated

Judo
('IIIIIIIIJI'iI/IuiIi I’Itei'"Judo tournaments are usuallynon \\ Ithin a t'I\e<poInt dillereiiee.“he said. "I‘or Us to \\III h) I} pointsis prett\ substantial."

\\ il\

Nt‘Sl' students RIan Hess, Brian.\Iullis. Dawn Whiting. Jason(HAIL Is'atl SIIIIIIII Micah Lane.l.tI'.i \\ e.1\ er and Johnny Raines\son indiudttal auards during thetournament\('\'l"s Judo (‘liIlI has been IIIL'\I\ItlIIkC lot at least It) years.(irissoni said Due to recruitmenttimes and 'dtI\t‘I'll\lllg. membershiphas risen. he said"When Jason and I tools‘ overleadership last year. we had four

L‘s”

Lamar
t'rI/IIIIIIu'i/ [mm l’ti't’e’ /tigures.” said Ann Lewis. tIL‘ptll)campaign manager tor (‘Iinton/(iore"l‘he program has shown that Vie canmake loans to more students at aloner cost The experience otstudents In the program Is wholl}positive"At the elementary and secondaryle\el. Alexander has proposed a"(il Bill for Kids." “Inch \IIotIldgne parents SHIUO to he used atprl\ ate and parochial schools.
regulars attending." (irissom said.“Now we haw 20 people."Besides its growing membership.the NCSLI’ Judo Club Is expandingits aetnities‘. For the first time in It)_\ears. the club is hosting atournament In Carmichael GymMarch 30.(firissom said the tournament “I”be open to the public and \\‘IIIt'eature teams from the (‘arolinasand VirginiaParticipants are LIHILICLI Intot'lasses h} helt eolor, weight andother characteristics foreonipetilion,0an classes are also matlable toranyone wishing to partitipate.(irissoIn said it not enough peopleparticipate In a certain class. itbecomes open to anyone who wantsto compete.
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If you are 3
I interested,
contact Chris
or Jason at 3
515-2411 or

I come by our
nifty staff

jmeeting 5:30
tonight at 323;
' Witherspoon

Student
Center.
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Decision

’96 for

State

I Let‘s get on the bus to
Atlantic City the betting
lines are open!
It basketball were only as simpleas politics.Wouldn't it be more entertaining ;to elect our leaders in the world ofsports?
The talk of the town around hereisn't Pat Buchanan. llat ta\es or biggovernment but basketballspecifically coaching.Unless you're close friends with .Rumplestiltskin. you know that theN.( State men‘s basketball team isin last place in the .~\(‘C and isheaded toward its fourthconsecutiye playvin gameappearance.That isn‘t sitting too well with thehumid Woll'paek lans. So today'ssubject. kids. is who Wlll be thehead coach ol' the N.(‘, State men‘sbasketball team next year.Yoii'ye heard all the rumors.

Sm‘ Giglio, I’ilt'c' 4

elelirate Spring Break In Any

1

Bankers FOR 'rtir: 1996 ACC Woyrr1N’s BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Feb. 28 — March 3 in Rock Hill. S.(‘. Winthrop Universitx

TM cream (9-7)
, . Friday,12:30 pin
; r; ‘ mmrrilina winner#5 N. Catalina (8-8)

, #8 (:e‘orgig’rechts—in Ga.Te’t/h/FSU:Minner ‘ S“'"“”“"‘“""‘ tr____._____
hmufsday. 7:00 pm y Friday; 2:30 pm FSL/(JT-LVQ Winner

if florida State i2-i4i,i£w #1 Virginia (is—3i a . ACC
, : . " Women‘s

‘ ; ; ; #3 ”“1“”qu Title Game
j! ”mane”, pm Sunday. 1:00 pnr

' t #71“8k. Forest [6-10) Duke/“take Winner———¢—--———-————— .
#3‘N.C4$taté(10-6) Saturday.4;30 pm. _________

—"—‘—‘_"‘_‘—t ‘ .1: . .V .\ Friday.8;30pm gate/Maryland winner

; I]; #25 Maryland (7-9)
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Pack looks for

‘edge’ in tourney

I Yowzer! The Pack gears
up for the ACCs‘ coming off
a loss to Wake Forest.

By MATT [AllAxum-i 1-,, .- r .
lzyen though the N (‘ Statewomen's basketball team liitislteilthe regular season in third plat e inthe ,\(‘(‘ and Its‘th in the nation.coach Kay \‘ow still wants ande\pects tttitrc:\rtd with tile .-\('(~ l'oiirtiariieritcoming tip this weekend. tow leelsthat the time is now lot theWoltpack to make a strong rtiiitoward the liritsli lrrte theN(‘,-\x\s'l)own the stretch we hate notplayed as well as I‘d like,” YD“said. "And the main thing about thatis consistency. We hay e not beenconsistent '('onsisteney is sortiething the\k'ollpack will desperately need asit heads into l-r'iday s game at RockHill, Nth. against the red hot

\larylarid l "t"-pllls\\ e lt.I\t‘ played ~oitte reallyg'atttt‘s but we littyt' .ilsUplayed some games \klllcll werebelow our ability. tow said\lost teams that he coached atN( \tate lla\ e started oll slow butgot better lhis one was sort otopposite and m not iised to that ‘\tate stormed out ol the gate thisseason and with Yow ear'riirtg ltet<llllth career win. the Pack seemedto lriye momentum on its sidelint with l|\L’ lossc. dutmg its lasttell 1 State is looking to getsome ol that trtortteriturti back. tusllll time lor the tournament

L'mitt

.tltlt‘s.

lye gone back this week Itlonger practires lieayy ontundameritals and rust moreI wouldgo arid wederrianditig.’ Yow saidlike to think that ll welose. then we has e a reason‘I hope the practices this weekwill help us get our cttll'iPL'll'tHL'L'tlg't' luck.
.hi‘t‘ ACC. I'il'c't'

Intramural madness rolls on with the Pearl

t's not quite March
Madness, but it may be the
closest thing NC. State

has to it.
Sure enough. the intramuralbasketball post-season playol'tshay e ol‘l‘icially begun?
As ol Monday. it's time for allteams and players alike to either puttip or shtit up.
literyone lllVOlVCd dreams olgoing all the way‘ and winning themost sacred oi~ all grand prizes ~77

Pearls of Wisdom
Earl Bradford

the intramural champion T-shii‘t'
Not eyen the NationalChampionship. Super Bowl orHeisman trophy cart touch this aw e-inspiring bywprodtict ol~ textilew i/ardry'.
When all the dust settles. only theupper echelon of the intramural

0i 1 Vflllllfil Sllll Slllll5

\\|ti.thtr you d r lllltl w lltl ski sttnbarltt. or
hang-out at an unnamed but well-kin l\\ll theme park. tlieres
no better plat c it ir Spring Break than l-‘lr ii'irla. ;\ntl\1tltt_let
has great low lares to seren ol~ l-‘li ii’itla's lti ittest Sun apots

:\lltl to make things ey en easier. \';tltt_let ncter requires
a rotiniltrip pttrt hase or a Saturday night stay

(all tor r‘eseryations toil:i\ \tttl
don‘t lorget your sttnst reen

Spring Brenlt Valufares

t l/i'llVl it)

>/.\(,'k\().\'\'/l.l,l* 'ljlll/Tl

H ”5/. I.. ll lllfli’l ), l/l“I‘ll/{l .lll [1;l\'\ HIM/l“MT/ill-” Mitt H

basketball world will remainstanding.
So. without llll’lllL‘T adieu; liyelrtlltt Carmichael (iymnasiumlet's get ready to rumble!This week the locus is on theMen's ()pen League totirrtartient.
En Fuego All-Stars (En Fuego)vs. Anarchy
After this game the players lorAnarchy should consider changingtheir majors to lirelighting.On Monday night lin liuego was

/()r//Z

0 ”NF?

anything htit liery asdottsed their llames inmercy rtile sictor'y
Anarchy utili/ed a pressuredetense that l'orced lzn l‘uego totake bad shots and turn the ball ox eron numerous occasions.

-\narchya 4b- l H

"We rely on getting a lot oi stealsto enhance our last paced style."Brad Sloan. a Junior in businessmanagement. said.
Sloan, who led Anarchy with lbpoints. was the primary [in Fuegoextinguisher on the night.

MEMW(773/0

\tsit iisontttt lntirnit til it

addition to Sloan spertormanee. Anarchy depended onthe aggressiye play ot larryBridges, who tinished with l‘points()n the lllp side ot' the coin. linl-ticgo simply could not lllltl theirniche all game longThen. to add insult to injury. inFuego was assessed a doubletechnical foul in the waningmoments.

In

Sec lM. Page )

\\\\‘\\illtltliitlli
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G' l'
('otili/Iiic'ti Iron: Paw t
speculations and Inside sources.well here it is -- another sideshovyin the circus that has becomeWolfpack basketball.Since Vegas can put odds on thecoin flip for hocci match iti Jersey. Ifigured I'd give the odds thing aslab.
I. Les Robinson — EvenRtihttistin is a lot like PresidentBill Clinton. he talks a whole lotabottt progress and he has thatwhole Inctinihent thing working forhiiii.Plus. there Is a certain grotip ofpeople (the administration of thistitiiversityt who love him. Not tomention each and every coach Iiithe ACC has taken their ttirtidefending the coaching job IliatRobinson has done this year.Take your pick: Smith.KrLyzew ski. (‘rettiinsy Barnes. theyall have nothing htit gloyvittg praisefor Robinson.I'm sure they sell the same speil totheir recruits. I can just imagine

(imtintu’d from [Tier .I'
lack Everhart Itad nine points tolead En Fuego.
Nasty Enough vs. Hang TimeNasty Enough cotild have used alittle more nastiness in this contest.Despite giv ing it a noble rtitt at theend. Nasty Enough could not hangwith Hang Time atid lost. 534!Hang Time \\ as ttt chargethroughout the game and dotittnatedNasty Enough with Its daultiig hall

Tim Thomas sitting Iii the DeanDome locker Iootit"Well. Ttiti. \ve‘d love to have ya.htit that les guy dotyn the roadcan Ite coach"Has It ever occurred to anybodythat the coaches \\.tI|l Robinson tostay tor seltish Ieasotts. like Inny\ ttis per year“.—\nyv\ay. I digress Despite thereturn to the play-In game.Robinson can still vyate the"ittiproyettient hattiiei. httt uhethcrpeople accept ittediocttty asprogress is another questionIt‘s Robinson s ioh to lake orIea\e. \I this point. your guess Is .tsgood .ts Ittiite tvheii It comes to litsfuture Rohtnsoti cetIattily \votild hea touch on the sadistic side to returnto the sideline new year \\lIIlOUlTodd Fuller

\\ OW ,

2..lell'(‘atx'l. Old Dotttinion — 3:5L‘apel Itas taken two dittet'entteattis to the \t. \»\ Iotit'tiainent inthe last tyso years lIrst at NorthL‘aroltna \tkT. \IheIe IIie \ggtcsplayed evetitttal nattotial LIIattIpion.'\Tl\.lils.i\ to Ilte yttre iii the ttrstround .~\nd last year \\lIIl ()DI'.Lapel s hunch knocked ott Ilig l'astchampion Ill.tIio\ a

many points tt'ottt the thatin stripethan Nasty liiotigh did. \tlttchproyed to he the tlilteieiice in theCtltl‘II “as aettort. (Kitten.undecided cutiicultttti.have to take it one game\tlteti IIIt s the stIr\i\al of

good .tIl-otit Ieanil tteshmatt tn thesaid ““eat .1 [titlehecatisc cittl‘it‘s lt‘tottrttatiient play.the lillt‘sl(litters Datmtttsttc rentark couldtiot be any truerPearl s note: i you think thatyour soiihall team is motto ofbeing featured iii the ttitI‘aIittiraIut'ap tip. simply ansyyer thetollouttig question: "\Vhat‘s somovement and superb teamvtork.Brad Carter spearheaded IlattgTime's attack by scoring a gatttehigh 19 points.Nasty Enough vyas led hy (‘raigWilliams and Danny Marshhutn.who scored 16 and It) pointsrespectively.The key in the game for HangTime was playing soundfundamental basketball. especiallygood free-throw shooting.Hang Time scored three times as

special about yottr team that thePearl should come arid look .ttyou “The tttost huttiorous .iiid creativeresponses yvill he revyatded. Pleasemake them short and sueet attdInclude your name. team's name.game time. etcJtist drop oI' I‘..lTl a line at Sli-Z—HI ot deltt er your response Ia email at eehradt'u unity ncsu editThanks tor your cooperation

Here's the bottom litte. the guy\Hlls no matter where he goes. State.tlso has a chance to set an e\anipleto the rest of the sports world. Thecolor of your skiti doesnt determineIiovy good a coach yoit are. The lackoi ntttiottties at major headcoaching ,tohs III the ACC wouldlead yoti to believe other“ ise.
.Udui (‘al'uui “minimum~ 5:!It‘s no secret that this is the fanschoice. (‘alapari mm and vyins hig.He's tunied a no—nattie program Intoone of the country's elite. Imagine\\ hat he cottld do \v tth a school vv itha tradition like ours.Iielot'e ('altpart. l'Mass basketball\\ as knoytti as the school Di. J \ventto .ttid \\ lioMass’The combination of the Itire ofcoaching iii the .-\t‘(' (See RickBatttesi. the departure of Marcus( aIIihy atid tuticho dttiero lttieati .1 lot of pesos could drayy(Valtpart to I‘ohacco Road.He sliottld definitely he the toptarget. hut he uont he easy to get.
4. Fran Fnrdulh. \lauthatmn -— lthl\Hio' .-\lter this Stew Lappastltsctple's team lost only threegames last year arid earned an at-

ACC
t Mitt/tint] trout l‘ttci t
A conipetittye edge seems to heesactly what the 'Tei'ps have rightIioyy because they ha\e won fourout of their last five. Maryland alsoholds an edge over State intottrtiattient-tittie as well. leadingthe series 7-4.You sees not only Maryland. butalso Duke. as .i teaiti to y\atch outtor”They are the t\\ o hottest teamsgoing Into the tournament. If a teamgoes iii there .itid they're hot. thenthey have a good chance oi winningit.The No teatns playing as vyell asthey shotild are Maryland andDttke We play Maryland on

large hid into the Big Show. that'sexactly \v hat people were asking.Then. the .l'aspars knocked offOklahoma tn the opening round andall of a sudden. l'raschtlla is thegenius of the tiiotith. The Jasparshave posted a Iilll record thisseason vyitltout too of its bestplayers. That couldn‘t he due tocoaching. could It"Not as flashy as (‘alipari or someother big names tsee the bottom ofthe listt but he has a solid reputationas the athletics and academics guyat Manhattan
5. Rick Pitino. Kentucky 5002lDream the Impossible dream here\HIII me if yott would. The (Hitssonieliovy do not make it to theI‘Tfldl Four because the team Is' toovyorrted its new chiffon borderedshorts clash \v tth their sequin tops.I’ttiiio leaves the Blue Grass state.moves his restaurant to the oldMcDonald's on Htllshorough St.arid then NC. State raises its tuitiontlt) (‘i's plus a year.All I can say to that Is hon appetit!
6. Kay Yow. NC. State— 100(1):!line-hundred and six wins.enough said.

Iriday. and then we might have toplay Duke on Saturtlty.And the two teattts that areslutnping a little going ititotoumament time are the teams thatfinished third and fifth in theconference."There are teams like us and(,"lenisott vt ho aren't playing as wellthey should." You said.All things considered. You feelsthat this team is capable of winningboth the ACC Tournament and theNCAA Tournament. It tiiay justtake a little encouraging"We need some leadership.’ Yousaid. "And I take some of theresponsibility for that. They have tohe pushed. and I cati go either way.If you push yourself. then I cancheer you on."It you can‘t push yourself. then Ican ptish you."

ATTENTION NIGHT OVIiLS...

Part-Time Positions available for Loaders and
onloaders $8.00 per hour
no weekends paid weekly

(ALL 790-7294 OR SEE CAMPUS REP FRIDAYS
10AM~1PM

Super Haircut
$6.95 With This ‘v\ \veonr cc.
neg 5895‘. Exp 5115;?

cameran\iii.ige E.eist:
5C4 Daniels St 0.714 silence;

Next '3 .‘nd City QI'Lll Net-.1 t: mats}:-
l apathy/5i” “new,“ *3

DUKE'S TEST PREP
Affordable and Convienent-Call today to Register!

OGRE PREP CLASS only $320
begins Tues. nights. Mar. 5 or Sat
OGMAT PREP CLASS only $320
begins Wed. nights. May' H: ti 10pm
'LSAT PREP CLASS t)lll\' $275
begins Thursday nights- May Iii

Itiot‘ttitiLzs. M.tr.2

Office ofC‘OittintiInQ Education and Stittittit-t' Session
CALL 68436259 in register

57 i/"
North Carolina Center ForCR;produ(liw: WUMtnl‘ PA

EGG DONORS AN D Sl'R ROGATTS WANT T; 1)
Special Need For Donors of Asian, Jewish, and Hispanic Descent.
Please help our infertile couples. Will pay $1,500 for completeddonation.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
1-919-233-1680

NCCRM IN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE, sums on

at:rs"1

[I ‘

$20 off
any

non-sale
bike
(over $250)IIIflllt'Ill

moss

We Moved! fission Valey8mBernar-

Aveda. Nexxus.
We!!!
'55-

Logics. Rusk$2.00 off haircut$5.00 off Perm

THE CUTTING EDGE
Full Service Salon

Sebastian. KMS. Matrix

$5.00 off Sculptured Nails

832-4901 or 832-4902Hours-Mon. - Fri ~ 8am 9pmSaturday ~ 9am SpmAppointment or walk-in tinylllttt'
:_ 2906 Hillsborough St. across- from Hardee's' _:

ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET DINNER

3933 WESTERN BLVD.

EXPIRES; 2/26/96

California Style
Ta uena

L - - 0‘
---1|———————-——|

IIII

SUPER SALAD BAR AND SOUP OF THE DAY
DELICIOUS PIZZA AND DELICATE PASTALASAGNA AND ICE CREAMHOT BUTTERED GARLIC BREAD

$3.99 EACH
' 1‘4 PERSONS PER COUPON)

lACROSS FROM BEST PRODUCTS)‘est -6994 \-

MISSION VALLEY SHOPPING |

NOT VALID WITN ANV OTHEK OFFER , ~_

CENTER (UPPER LEVEL) I
854 343i I

504: oerAny :
Burrito I

mm

Milt] *5"

To Celebrate Our let Anniversary '
at: NC STATE

We're ROLLING back BEER
prices to 1956!

{A 7 Days A Week

I4 02. DRAFT
or

12 oz. BOTTLES
with purchase 01 any sandwich/salad. Limit 2 per customer

56¢

VALID ONLY AT NC STATE LOCATION

cams:-
sumARtuEsnouns

2502 Hillsborough St
855—0222

\ssot‘iallt'tl Press “hision I\len‘s Basketball I’oll “otittll s ll.tskt thall I’o
Rk. Team _ Tier. ths. 'Rk. Team Rec. pts.
l Kentm ky tNt Ill lit-Til I Iouistaiia Tech I ltli IT I ”KgMassachusetts 1 I i In» I LSM 2 (ieorgt.I ill! IT .I Voll Kansas 2T3 1.4% ‘ ('onnecticutil) .t 9NJ (‘ottnecticitl I") IAN) J Stantordtlt 33-3 87%5 Purdue 1‘34 I327 5 Tennessee 1.1-4 N"h \'I||anova DIV-l l.372 6 Iowa 2-1-3 “J5' t‘tncinnati II 1 I.2o5 Old Dominion ‘3 ‘Ioit (icorgetovn ll 5 |.li<5 8. Virginia 215 690‘l Teus lech .‘J | l.l7-l V Tfhh Tech 235 tt‘tlll) litah :25 ”4" III \‘attderhtll Iii-5 hl-lll -\rt/ona 2| 5 94-3 ll Penn State Jon ttlttII Penn State I" J Kill l2. Duke 23-5 574ll Wake Forest 18-5 869 I} Alabama ‘tl-o J“)[4 Memphis ‘li ’t ‘I‘I IJ Oregon State [W 5 45‘I5 Syracuse 30 ‘ mt: l5 Wisconsin ‘0 t» 454In Virginia Tech .‘tlr-t n44 lo Auburn l‘l " ‘45I‘ t‘t‘i .\ in " 5th I‘ Purdue lit u wIX. Georgia Tech Ill» l0 450 18 Florida lit " 10019. North Carolina Ill-8 38] I9. N.(‘. State 18-8 242It) lo“; 10 7 T51 It] (‘oloratlo .‘Ih ITl.‘l Ionisvtlle l‘)n\ UV II Kansas lit R IN3.‘ \\ is (iieeti Bay .‘4 ‘ IA“) 22. Clemson I9- 7 I6!1‘ Iowa State I" T 24‘ 3‘ Mississippi IT ‘I I A“24 George Washington I! 5 ‘ll lll’ Notte Dante 1‘? t. 15035 Staniord I?" III l.‘ Tesas :77 55
()thers:MtssIsstpt St ‘35 Boston College Kn.New Mesico 11. (oh ot (‘harleston lit. ITMittttgan ‘4. Fresno 5t 24. Dukell.Mlirquettc -l Ie.sis lo liilane to Bradley\tkans.is it Tulst'.SI Ark little Rock 4. Illinois 4. Dresel ‘.Temple T. (‘ahtonna 3. ('oppin St. I. Mmtanal

itotgta (I Davidson

Men's .'\(‘(‘ leaders

()tbcn: Dcl’aul ‘ l . Colorado St «W. S\\‘Missouri St N. Oklahoma StAustin 14. Montana IH, (ieorge \\ .ishtngton14 Kent M. I'tah ‘3. Nebraska 3. Rhode Island‘ \rkansas 6. Northwestern h. Southern Miss5. Illanova J. TuIaite l. Art/ona 2. Michigan5t 2. Middle 'Tenn 2. I'(‘ Santa Ilarhaial

“hint-it‘s .\( ‘( ‘ lenders
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‘. \‘tephenI
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.{werewrest“

scoring scoringnanie g pts ave name g pts aveFuller, VCN I" 594 22 0 ITIeiJ. TNT“ 21‘ 4T0 In 5DunLan. \\ Fl .‘l 446 N 4 Connor. \VI'I‘ :5 JJ‘t I7 Tl ( ollins. INT :4 “I Ill 8 l Munnion. (HT 35 .ltt) I":«t Marhtiry. (TIT 28 516 Ix h J I‘ord. (HT 15 425 I" ll‘ Harpnng. (HT 33 500 17 9 5 Suher. I'Va :7 444 in Jft Rhodes. Md 24 407 IT 0 (\ Williams. I'Sl' 1o Mo to 0‘ Deanel \'a 15 41" In it Hall Duke 35‘ 4-“ I5 itH (lipel. Duke 27 452 In 7 K Ridgevsay. ( letti 25 N4 l5 .‘trebounds reboundsnante g no aye name 3 no atelTutILan. “TV 3" 303 I I J I Palmer. l" a -h J'TI ll 3luller. N't‘fi 17' I.“ It! 5 ('oiinot. WI'I' 35 15‘ Itli‘y Jamison INC I" ‘(H II 7 1 Reid. l'\'(' :3 two N \tJ Ilatprtng. (HT IS I“) it 5 J Williams. I'Sl' 1h 2!: R:5 \evston. Duke :7 III " 9 5 (‘ottrell (‘leiti lo 203 .‘t It'\ I'!isitta. till .‘R Il‘ ‘ K tt Mulholland. Wl'l' .‘h .‘ttl 7 TT Booth. Md :4 iso " .‘t -‘ Webb. 5105 In .‘UI ‘H Nolan. [Va 2" l‘o ” It T Melvin. NL'5 23‘ .‘tttiassists assistsname i: no aye name g [in aveI natty. CIT T; It: (i I I Hollttteld. VA Fl To 1" o .\l M.Innts. [NC in 14-3 5 5 .‘ ()rr. Duke 13‘ I“ 5 5l kirt‘t'r FNI :J I I” 5 U l \Vchh. \K'S 1h [:5 .1blocks blocksname g no aye name i; no atel Duncanw Tr Rb "s 7 l T3 Walker l'Va 3‘ xi fitFullet. MN 2‘ 5-1 20 2 Melvin. .\'(.‘\‘ lit 4‘ itsI-ltsiti.t.tiIT “4 AA 3‘ Kaullitiart.till :5 W I 5'

Teehnician‘s Pre
And the (.‘rystal Ball \\ as \vrong!

season PicksAll- A CWendy Palmer I'Va('hastty \Ielvttt. \(‘SlAlt Day. DtikeIentttlei Hovsatd. \t'SlItatt Lik’lllitl \\ I I

Actual finishAll—AFCWendy Palmer. lTaIota Suhei I'\'aTraci (Kronor. \VI-l\tepltanie Rttleeysas. (‘lemsoitI'Iaty RL‘itl. .\ ('arottna
Standings Standings\"C Male Virginia ll 13 Virginia Duke IIJi Duke l N(' State [Ho4 N (‘aroltita 4 (‘Iemson U T5 (la Tech 5 N (‘arolina .s ith ( letttsoii 0 Maryland T ‘l7 \\ .ike Forest 7 Wake Iiorest h It)‘< Maryland 8 (ia Tech 5 ll‘4 Florida St W llortda 5t .‘ IJ

EXTRA! II 61): ("'33qu EXTRAIII ’

Student Arrested for DWI
Find out what happens by coming to the Mock Trial

being held on February 28th at 7:00 pm in the
Student Center‘s Walnut Room.

being presented by University Student LegalServices and the Pre-Law Society. For more
intormation call 515709l.

This mock trial is

d

THE RED COATS ARE COMING!

Looking for the ultimate in University
fun and responsibility? Apply to be a
CHANCELLOR’S AIDE. You’ll serve
as the Chancellor’s spécial ambassador

at University functions —‘ official
dinners,'iathletic events, campus tours.

All rising juniors and seniort.‘ . ‘th a
minimumi2.5 GPA are eligible. Pick up
applications in the lobby of the Alumni

Building, 100 Pullen Road. The
deadline1g March 19. You could be one
of twelve chosen to be aChancellor’s
Aide - it’sone Of thebest educational
experiences 'NC State has to offer.

For more information, call 515-7184.
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Something cool to do in Raleigh

I New clubs in the area are
providing a greater variety of
music.

Bv ASHLEY CHRISTENSENSTAN» Want»
The downtown Raleigh ll\C-lllllSlLscene is serving tip some tiew "t'lavaf‘Not to fear. there‘s a taste for even themost selective ear. So. where cart you getyour scoop'.’There are two new venues displayinguntuatchable capabilities in the field of

ASl'LEV C>4Wl$YENSEN/STAFLNetworks downtown.

Everybody was Kung Fu fighting in ‘Rumble in the Bronx’

live—music delivery and a well-roundedcultural ettperience. The first of thesegems is the Grove. located at 222 S.Blouul Street.
The (trove is bringing in a lot of bandsthat have made Chapel Hill a hot~spot ofmusical-industry focus in the past. It‘sthese same bands that have earned ChapelHill the pseudo—prestigious title of "littleSeattle." Some of these featured bandsare Polvo. Mercury Rev and Archers ofLoaf. I
Having a venue that features bands ofthis caliber saves Raleigh music fiendsfront the unpleasant 20- to 30-minute haulto (‘hapel Hill. For any of Raleigh's live-niusic fans. this is satisfying news and anexcellent way to conserve gas and time.
In addition to a selection of largernames on the indie-rock scene. the Grovesupports the local triangle music scene. Itfeatures local. but not necessarily lesstalented. unsigned bands on a regularbasis. This will be a big factor inpromoting the local music scene to ahigher level and bring Raleigh somerecognition from the music industry forsomething other than metal music.
The Grove is a great spot for live tunes

and it offers things the “little Seattle"venues do not. lts upstairs loft walls arealways covered with a tremendousselection of art. often composed of thework of one or more artists.The upstairs has a great artistic feel to it.The walls have been known to display thework of some of the band members whohave performed at the Grove.According to Travis Matthews. co~owner of the Grove. the minds behind thescenes of the venue have sotne new ideasin the workings. It seems alternativemusic has become the trendy focus ofmainstream radio. This makes altemativemusic. well. not so altemative.ln reaction. the Grove is planning tobring back the “altemative” in altemative.that is, the alternative of the 80s, It plansto honor one night a week — tentativelyTuesday —— as altemative 80‘s night. It isanxious to attract a large and well-rounded crowd. including the youngerfans of the downtown scene. Admissionto this event is going to be somewhere inthe affordable ballpark of 33.Another area of future focus for the
I‘:.t_..L utS'FNSEN/Sat:See NiGHtuFE. Past 6 Best new little club downtown: The Grove.

I Jackie Chan proves to he
an acquired taste with his
latest movie. “Rumble in
the Bronx.”

Bv‘ ERIN HistosSn» .v— _
Opening in thetiers l'.itdty is theli‘lltSI addition to vvh it inmy couldsee as .ig'fc‘il 'movie; othersmay rightly MOVEthitik other» IREVIEVwise lt‘ickie;(han s lt’.tlt\l ‘ ..”Rumble in the Bronx." without adoubt appeals only to those of us

who spend Sunday afternoonswatching “Kung Fu Theater."
If by chance you are one of theseselect fevv. “Rumble in the Bronx"will probably satisfy yourexpectations. Jackie Chan is a greatiuartia|~arts master. a talent thathelped him win the I995 MTVLifetime Achievement Award.
()n the other hand. if you‘relooking for a little plot. depth or athinking or simply a little more thansheer brutality and bad voice-overs.then go see "Get Shorty." "UsualSuspects." “Four Rooms." anythingelse.
Jackie Chart is definitely anacqutred taste.

Here‘s the story - Jackie Chan scenes are good. But ll doesn‘t really matter whohe‘s lighting real (‘han fans arecomes [0 New York City for abom Unlike almost all martial-ailsa week for his uncle's wedding. flicks tlhc lcati (‘laudc an llaiiimc ”MC“ interested ”1 the bum“-Exit uncle on honeymoon; enter the and Steven Sceal t\ pe-t l. than H” “filll “my“ “NW“? ”WV“exciting week of Chinese Kung Fu ucluully WWW m h“ mm credit lit-cause they are so long.master Chan. A savior of humanity moves.- Imprcm. ,_.~ My. Rathet than sticking with the sameand just an overall nice guy. Chan impressive, old llll'lL‘. ( ll.lll lights ll) people M
lakes [0 the Cause Of stopping .8 One Of lhc‘ best parts ol llit‘ iltmtc mildly: .tle lily:1.!Ill'lL‘l‘l‘ll‘llgludi‘.[n‘lhtrifiu1c
motorcycle gang. uncovers a multi— comes “I the end ”m W'n‘ “km” \\ .is ili‘l‘lt‘ iii tlvlllillrp‘liiLL‘\ in andmillion—dollar diamond operation.gets the girl and still has time tobefriend a wheelchair-ridden boy.
Although what nortnally makesfor a decent movie is missing in thisflick. there‘s one strong elementeveryone can agree on —— thefighting. Even if you don't care forfighting. there‘s no doubt the fight

which featured bloopers ot .ill tlicaccidents that occurred on the st-tduring the film‘s making
The first fight scene takes placcabout 20 minutes into the movie.and from there they spring upeverywhere for the remaining 7t)minutes. Most of the fights involveChan combating a motorcycle gang.

itotitid \t-vv \ oi'k (my. a tactor thatltuds imuch iicedcd till I ol realityto the othctwisc ltl tctchcd indltckitte plot Another point olinterest is [ill rim ivvty liovercraltfinale ('hau had to learn to ski
Sn» CHAN, Page 6

What kind

of a name

is Snoopy?
v.,,, *

ESSALp—Ec:f
l have never been the sort towatch “Peanuts" cartoons But I ama bad TV aficionado.Consequently. l've caught a fewSnoopy specials over the years.It's safe to say most of us haveseen a Peanuts cartoon. Whetheryou saw “It’s the Great Pumpkin.Charlie Brown." “Merry Christmas.Charlie Brown." or “A Boy NamedCharlie Brown." they're all thesame. Maybe you had HBO andmanaged to watch one of therelentless reruns of “It's anAdventure. Charlie Brow n" or“Let's Go to Summer Camp.Charlie Brown."But something has alwaysbothered me about Peanuts. Maybeit‘s because the syndicated comicstrip is never funny. Maybe it‘sbecaUse we‘ve never been told therelationship between Snoopy andSpike. the dog in the desert Maybeit's because Woodstock onlyspeaks in apostrophesBut it wasn‘t until I forced myselfto watch "A Boy Named CharlieBrown" (I’m a sick child. I know)that I realized what really bothered

See HUMPDAV Page 6

Brenda Alston-Mill
)ames Anderson
George Barthalantus
Robert Bcrcman
[{rncst Burniston
Lcc Campbell
Salah lilmaghraby

Organizing Committee:

Nmbitious Undergrads:
Don‘t Pass This Opportunity By! <

'1. . 0Have you got what it takes to compete With the best undergraduates in the :3
University in these categories: Biological Sciences. Engineering and 1
Technology, Humanities and Social Selenccs, and PhySIcal and :3
Mathematical Sciences. 0.i

:1There‘s only one way to find out. Enter the fourth annual Undergraduate gtlResearch Symposium to be held April 18 1995 at the Jane S. McKimmon ':
Center North (arolina State University. :1. 2 o.

‘ l . ’ . . NIt you are an undergraduate engaged in scholarlyrescareh under the superVismn of .1
one or more faculty members then you could win CA5HHand93m REQQQNIHQN. '1
Participants gain valuable txpericncc and confidence by preseii‘iing their projects in a ‘
poster format to a panel of judges during one of the three hour sessions. :1iInterdisciplinary and cross-disciplinary work is encouraged. Papersate judged on the
quality of the wmk and presentation —- not on how well the work relates to the des-
ignattd c ategory. Students gain not only confidencein themselves Silt also come away
Iroin tht experience with a new enthusiasm for the subject matterthrough articulat-
ing idt-as to professionals outside the tie.ld

,3
Interested students should submit application {Dunsno late?tha9March 27
Students can obtain application forms from the offices‘of Associgsg‘Deans for
Research Academic \llaiis or from members of theW

Richard Venditti
Sponsored By:

SIGMA .\'l: The Scientific Research Society
The University Remrth Committee
The Research Operations Council
The University Honors Council

Raymond‘Foy-ies .1
Richard Gillfltt
William lsler .
Eric Miller l
Sarah Rajala (chair) :1
Michael Reynolds ‘
Sarah Smith

lS
t.
o.l

.
itAn electronic version of the call for papers is also located at the following URL:

http://wwvaJics‘tI.cdu/cos/info/cceginfo/www/ccsp/ugrs/index.html
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Pay to the
Ordel' of yam-{72,012 #1225

ouawryqagmDada

@
Bayer

For Helping to Save Lives!
919828590 olOZ 727607

3755.

W

Increase your STUDENT Income

Bayer Corporation. a worldwide pharmaceutical
coinpanv has a fund-raismg opportunity available
to students 18 years and older, who are in good
health
For approxrmately one and a half hours of your
time twice a week. you can earn up to lhlrl\
dollars or more a week by donating bloc"
plasma Donating plasma is a win-win situation
because. when you donate plasma. you save lives
while eamtng money Plasma denved medicmcs
save thousands of lives each year. some rtght here
in our community for more details stop by the
center and ask how you can earn extra money by
becoming a plasma donor at Bay er Help save a
life. donate plasma

Bayer@

Individuals can earn up to
8155* a rmoth and roommates
up to 8310‘ a month by
donating life-saving plasma.

' t oiiihtttcd with bonus prout‘ain or coupons

Call Today:
828-1 590
For cunenthours, appointments and Information

Bayer Corporation
Maiden Lane
Raleigh, NC

Across from the NCSU Bell Tower
mwmfl‘mw.)
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Nightlife
t‘iiii/i/riied lt'oni /’itijt ‘Grove is a night bringing attentionto the cleyei'ly-titled ‘lttckrdrl‘lllynbreed of music .i la SouthernCulture on the Skids [his is agrowing style of music. and theCiroye is putting a lot of efloi't intogiytng it e\posuie lhey plan tofeature rock-a—billy music one nightper month with hopes olprogressing to one night per weekSome of the t‘iroye‘s upcomingshows include Jennyanykind onMarch I. Eeonoline on March ‘> andSleepy Head with \sliley Stoye onMarch lb. The firm e is working

et eetera
with lct‘ll Records on its booking.but \t‘ll may call or \isit Brendan atthe (lime directly it you areinterested in playingNest on the list ol downtown'snew and illlt.‘lllls‘llv\\t.‘llll_\ spots forliye music is Networks. located atll“) 1‘ llargett Street l'liursdaythrough Saturday. Networks isdowntowti's place of hip-hop dancemusic tln \‘y'ednesday. ('ultureShticls \lL'.ll\ the spotlight.Nt‘Sl' student Michael Fornocreator and proprietor of CultureShock spends every \\ ednesdaypresenting a show to satisfy thedowntown culttire~slaryed crowd,t'ultttt'e Shock offers a lull~ser\'icemenu ol music. art and horsd‘oeoiti'es tyoti heard it ., free

mm“.»\ wide selection ol liye l).lsspinning tracks and pulling togetherloads of incredibly-sinooth llll\L‘sl‘hese guys are really talented. andto watch lliein is a show in itself“lo be a Ill and create \otii ownriiusic tfroin bits and pieces olsound saniplesi is pisi as much olan art form as it is to be a paintei orsculptor." said l‘tlllli‘il5oriio's culture-satinated brainbaby also supports and encourages.the local art woik ol eyeryone. TheWednesday ~ntght walls olNetworks unite and welcome twodimensional paintings. drawingsand photography eshibits. three-dm'iensional sculptures and .ill themedia in between.

"ll we tllLlll‘l gHL’ d litl 0‘. lllt'st'people a place to hang. their sttillwould probably just sit at home.”said lioriio.t‘tiltute Shock hasinteresting bands lined up for the\yeeks to come. lioi'no has cai‘eltillyselected bands with unique andintricate sotiiid arid style iii order toset his borne-grown scene apaitlioiii the normality of Raleigh'sother clubs, ('ulture Shockdefinitely has the potential toachieve this goalliorno is doing a really positiycthing "I'm not in it for the money."he added “I really _|tist watit to [NHit up. I thtiik eyeryone deseryes achance to find and e\prCss theircreatiye outlet."

\UlllL'

l‘otiight. (‘tiltuic Shock is leaturmg photogiaphy. ‘\ll\ttllL‘ interestedin bringing some esposiire to whatlliey do can liiid l‘orno at NetworksWednesday llirotigli Saturday.
Both the (how and (‘ulture Shockare helping the downtown musicscene take adyatitage ol some of thepotential it he had for a loiig lime..s‘aiiiaritha Southern. a downtownresident. said. "Downtown isbecoming a place that attracts agood crowd of People - peoplew ho are there to hear the music thatthey appreciate. Not people whoitisl want to go w liei'ey'ei' the collegecrowd is going.‘ What these new\enues are bringing abottl is itisl aharbinger of what's to come for thedowntown scerte

Oh sure, it lOOkS IOIII’IUCCIII. But it could he

12017961 to a no-name company that has no qualnls about

So, calling card in hand, you dial 1 800 CALL ATT

.o4‘.“ .. ....o ‘J-chvv"
' KNOW THE coo

dial 1

C

A

overcharging /)l‘()/\’.(’ college students.

and save yourself some much-needed cash.

Always get

Lil’t’ Q/f campus."
Dial 1 800 CALL ATT for A1“ Calling Card calls.

‘. Never get overcharged.

Know the (fade. l 800 (Lt/J. .ll'I.‘ I'IIa/fs' limr I‘ruc (.‘lmit'ef'
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Humpday
(t’ll/Ulllt’t/ from Page 5
me about these kids.l‘hey are all lreaksFind a community w here thereare no jock kids. locks are usuallyeasy to spot: They're the ones whoare really popular. liyen if therearen‘t any Bo Jacksons in theneighborhood. whoeyer becomesthe strongest is the jock In thePeanuts gang. the closest anyoneever gets to being a jock is (‘harlieBrown himself. a boy who loy‘es‘baseball more than anything in theworld and yet has neyer helped hislearn score. let alone win.The way (‘harlie talks about thesmell of the pitcher's mound or thetradition of the outfield. you‘dthink he was a frustrated journalist.But he probably couldn‘t ey en dothat right. He can‘t kick a football.he can't fly a kite and he can‘tpitch a curyeball.What kind ol wacko would allow-his best friend (Lucy) to analy/e(on a slide projector. no less) eyeryone of his faults‘.’ And ('harlie oiilyblames himself for being stupidenough to watch instead of walkingaway. He can do only one thingright: stew in his own foul juices.In this sense. he may be theclosest thing Generation X has to arole model: why do somethingwhen you can simmer in your ownglorious worthlessness‘,’ (ioodgriel‘.’ Indeed.For gods sake. (‘harlie and Linusdance around singing spelling iulesto each other. Sort of art lili/aDoolittle gone bland.Secondly. look at the way thecoriirnutiity is set tip. Name all theguys: Pig Pen. l,intis (tell metruthfully w have you ey er seenl.intis‘ left htiiid'lt. (‘harlie and thatSchroeder guy. Not ti strong maleamong them. lnstead of tryitig todemonstrate their strengths orsmarts. they allow the leinalecharacters tw ho. in some cases.resemble a brutal (‘harlie~bashingmob of harpies w ho tell him hecan't do anything right) tocompletely dominate them.While that sounds yery antirchauyinistic. actually males andfemales are usually equal aschildren, And for eyery dominatefemale. there is a dominate maleHonestly. Peppermint Patty couldtake Charlie in a lair light. Sowhat's with the Peanuts gang ‘Lucy Van Pelt. the person bestsuited to taking the little daggers olCharlie's life and carying hiin tipwith them. cannot help but takegreat pleasure in (‘harlie'sdownfall, But when (‘hailieactually does something right. it'slucy getting her potitid ol lleshIt's a series ol increasingly weirdrelationships (‘harlre‘s sister. Sally(w ho can see the reseniblante'He's a bald bAyear-old and she‘s ablondet. loyes lmus. Linus loseshis blanket. and in a \L'l‘} hIp-yt‘leNortiiarrRockwell sense. loycs(‘harlie Brow n.(‘harlie loses his pain. I iicy loy esto giye (‘harlie pain Lucy alsoloyes Schroeder and moneySchroeder loyes his music.Peppetnnnt Patty and \larcie hayesome bizarre butch/lemme lose—thing going on there, .-\iid Snoopyloses his dreams ol flying theSopwith Camel SickIt‘s Just such a strange amalgamof self-setting loye. angst. pain.disgtist and shame. lt refuses tomake sense. If it were less anti—male. it would be very 1050s II itwere less hateful. it would be on1060s. lf II were less childish. itwould be yery l‘)7lls [.ucyexemplifies the greedy thls. andLows is Stuart Snialley's loserchild as the “rational sell-helper”of the I‘Nlls. Yet. it doesn‘t reallyfit with any one period or mindsetWhat kind ol children‘s cartoonwould be so depressing" What kitidof freak would think thisprogramming was smart’ \VhenLinus‘ beliel in the (iieat l’tiinpkinis crushed. you can actually hearhis heart breakWhat ktrid ol example is tliis'The day after (‘liai‘lie loses thespelling bee on national 'l V, hestays at home in shame only tomiss his baseball team finally win agame'.’This show has to haye beensponsored by Eli Lilly lnc . theproducers of Pro/ac.I just have to wonder whatCharles Schulll is taking and whathospital he goes to lor helpPerhaps we should be sending hima bill for the huge increase intherapy costs over the past ll) years.And maybe we should be talkingto Bill Keane. who writes “Family(‘ircus “

Chan
(‘iintinueii from Page 5bareli )4 it.
Again. if you‘re a big martial arts

fan. then you should support
“Rumble in the Bronx" with your
hard earned money; otherwise. ti
probably won‘t do too well ‘l
Kung l‘u fighting just doesn‘t strike
your fancy . 7 stay far. far away.
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JOJO Van Schnitzel by Charles Mangin The Mysterious Cellar Dweller by Damn Cmdon
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FREE SITTING!!!

SENIORS

YEARBOOK

PORTRAITS

This is the last chance for the 1996 Book

February 15 through February 28 in the Student Center Lobby.

LCome DressedIn your Sunday Best. There will be formal dress poses and cap and gown poses. Thereis no
sitting fee. Portrait proofs will be sent out for purchase. The sign up sheet will be at the Student Center
1information desk on the second floor until Thursday Feb. 15th. From Feb 15th through Feb. 28th the sign up sheet
‘ will be with the photographer. It is preferred that you sign up to guarantee your time to be photographed, but
. walk—ins are welcome. Please come 15 mintues prior to you sitting time. Seniors, underclassmen, and
graduate students are all welcome.

1996 AGROMECKI
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Solve Overmier debacle

I N.C. State administrators
finally need to fix a two-year-
old problem in the music
department.

I is no secret that Douglas
Overmier of the music department
is a controversial character. but

some recent developments are
interesting and somewhat disturbing.
There is an EPA professional

vacancy listing on the NC. State web
site for director of athletics
bands/associate director of hands.
This is Overmier's current position.
According to the job description. the
position requires someone who
possesses “ability to work effectively
with athletics and music faculty. staff
and administrators." The position
only requires that one be able to
“recruit and teach students."
Apparently. applicants do not need to
be able to handle students well. just
be able to teach them. And
Overiiiier‘s past methods of dealing
with students are less than effective
and border on vengefulness.
He filed a slew of charges against six

students in [994. only to withdraw
charges days before the hearings were to
begin. Alcohol possession charges from
alleged misconduct on a marching-
band trip came months after the alleged
events occurred. Such delays are
suspect and in bad faith — ifjustice was
the motive. why sit on accusations for
so long‘.’ In light ofthis debacle. the
department should have included
"ability to work effectively with
students" in thejob description.

Another concern is the addition of
another person to the faculty.
Overmier is to become the assistant to
the vacant position. Apparently the
job of running the marching band and
another hand during the spring is
simply too much for one person. But
()vcriiiier‘s predecessor. Frank
Hammond. ran the marching band
and the nationally-renow n British
Brass band siiiiultaneously and did a
good job with both. Overmier has a
graduate assistant to help him run the
band. as did Hammond. It sounds as if
Overmier is about to become an
overpaid graduate assistant. Way to
spend state money.
When asked by a Technician

reporter about assault charges filed
against him last spring by two
students. Overmier said he was not
found guilty. But the findings of the
judicial board hearings held to look
into the matter. as well as the
proceedings themselves. were closed
and to be kept confidential in
accordance with state personnel laws.
Now. nobody else can make
comments of that nature. including
the grievants. witnesses and board
members. But it seems that Overmier
is above state law.
Not only has the band director seen

fit to break an order of confidentiality.
he is being kept on as a superfluous
iiiusic-depaitment accessory. it would be
nice if the Overmier issue was settled
by the administration once and for all.
The problems have been around for
two years. and that‘s two years too
long. The students and the NCSU
music department deserve better.

Need nice weather policy

I University administrators
should consider another plan
for “adverse” weather.

or the past couple of days.
Mother Nature has decided to
give as a temporary reprieve

from the cold temperatures of winter.
which has caused many an NC. State
student to skip a class here and there
to enjoy the nice weather.
While the university already has a

policy that deals with severe
inclement weather. there is no
mechanism in place for canceling
classes when the temperature isjtist
right. and there isn't a cloud in the
sky. If the temperature gets above a
certain level. the humidity is low and
there‘s zero chance of rain. classes
should be canceled to let everyone
enjoy it in his or her own way. At the
very least. classes can be taught. but
students missing class should not be
penalized for not showing up. Even if
school officials never use it. a lathe
adverse weather policy. it would be
good to have on the books.

TechnicianNorth Carolina State University's Newspaper Since 1920

The few students who actually make
it to class usually aren't concentrating
— they are thinking about what they
are going to do after class. Instead of
being cooped up in climate-controlled
classrooms like cats in a cage.
everyone could be catching some rays
while playing volleyball. basketball.
tennis orjust laying out and relaxing.
The threat of getting whacked by a

stray frisbee or getting too little
exposure to the sun while attempting
to get to class is more than reason
enough to shut the university down.
Even the lnternet connection NCSU

uses to get to areas out of the Triangle
implemented the good weather policy.
The MC] fiber optic lines out of
Research Triangle Park was down for
a few hours Tuesday. leaving
thousands of people without any way
to use their computers to reach the
outside world.
Coincidence.l No. it was a sign for

people to get outside and enjoy it
while it lasts, With the way this
winter has gone so far. we could have
another snow storm next week.
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Get both sides, follow heart on gay issues
’ T .l don't know why. butl've got a lot of gayfriends.More to the point. Ihave a lot of lesbianfriends lthotigh why theterm gay applies only tomen is beyond me). Myuncle is gay the outedhimself on television inDes Moines. Iowa in1909. We blame thepot). My best friend isbisexual. For somereason unbeknown tome. I happen to findthem. Like a magnet.While l am not gay. I know a lot of gaypeople very well. linends tmd limiily. they arepeople close to me and I love them a greatdeal. So w hen I see people bashing themfor no reason whatsoever. it makes me nuts.Not to point the finger at only onespecific person. because the argumentsI‘ve been hearing again are iiothitig Ihaven’t heard for years. Things like. "Whyshould we give gay s preferentialtreatment?" or "Why should we treat gaysthe same as everyone else when they are abunch of wild. promiscuous. AIDS~carrying freaks who want to fondle ourIll-year—old sons and steal our wives?"Why indeed" Because they aren‘t. lt'sreally easy to say that because the NorthAmerican Man~Boy Love Associationw ants to lower the age of consent to like.three years. gays are perverted animals.It‘s really easy to say that if gay s have anaverage of It“) partners over theirlifetime. there‘s something wrong heretWhich is a very skewed statistic: If some

gays have only one ortwo partners. thensomeone has had lll.()t)tlpartners. right" Where'sWilt Chamberlain when. you need him'.’l.But instead of say ing."We don't approve ofv. this lifestyle because it’sweird." these people arehiding behind the actsI and the demands of theextremists and callingthem the “norm within‘ the lifestyle."Yeah. right ll theseconservatives want to do that. we can do ilright back at them. lfyou want to label theextremists the norm. cannot we say thesame about extremist conservatives"And I‘m iioi talking about BarryGoldwater or Hob Dornan What about thereal extremists like Lyndon l.aRouche.l.aRouche makes Pat Buchanan look likean artistic. Birkeiistock~wearin'. granola-eatin‘. Stinglistenin'. inimigranHovin'.PETA—joinin‘. soft-ori~crinie. pink-paritywearing tree-hugger. Heck. next tol.aRouche. John Birch looks like ..(ieorgc Bush.Now. most Reagan~loving. Newtsvotingconservatives have qualms getting behindPat Buchanan. New Hampshire aside. thethings I‘ve been hearing from myconservative friends are that Pat is a freak.But imagine how many conservatives arewilling to stand behind a man whobelieves that there is no real deficitproblem and that the Queen of England issomehow involved iii a world-wideconspiracy to sell drugs to our youth.

laRouche probably vvomcs about fluoridein the water. And there‘s no telling what hetliitiks of the Trilateral (‘otiimissioiv thetimed Nations and single moms who work.
And yet. l.aRouche runs for presidentevery four years. Last time. he ran frotii aprison cell. So to be fair. the GOP wouldhardly say. "Yep. this guy ‘s cool. Deepdown inside. we all w ant to be just likehim." Heck. tiiost of them would bewilling to throw him in front of anoncoming campaign bus.
Such can be said of the extreme cases inthe homosexuality debate Hy saying allgay s want to lower the age of consent islike saying all conservatives want to butlda fence around the country and electrit'y it.I try not to do that to conservatives I justwish they would return the courtesy
Now. iii my experience. mosthomosexuals are just like most straightpeople. They date. they go to clubs. theyworry about how fast the relationship istiiov ing. etc. Just like straight people.
Mature gays worry about findingsomeone to settle down with. just likemature straight gtiys. Younger gay andstraight guys like to go out and raise a littlehell while fitiding someone to bed downwith for the night, What's the difference?
For someone or some group to come outand knock another group is politics asusual. but it tends to chap my hide. lfpeople could just drop their guard and notseparate gays out. they would see thearguments against gay people fall away.
And as this week brings out a number ofgay issues. just listen to the arguments onboth sides and listen to your heart.

Don’t discriminate because of differences
On Monday. a fellow l— _ _ thought? I had neverTechnician opinion MIChae' LemanSkl thought of usingcolumnist challenged ‘ _* . normality as a basis forthe NC State student .' C equality or socialbody to publicly ; 0 j acceptance. (If you havedemonstrate why any M . paid any attention at allhomosexual is y M 1 to what they have beendeserving of "social ‘ say ing you would realizeacceptance" and equal E that what they want istreatment. N ' nothing more the sameIn an effort to accept 3 T l l respect you would givethat challenge. l am 1 A l . any human other beingoffering this column as l . that has done you nomy response. .' R l .‘ wrong.)The basis for his Y j l Alter thinking aboutargument was that “liflwe are to seriously consider acceptinghotiiosexuality as a normal sexualbehavior. hotnosexualtty must stand up tointellectual scnitiny ()n the surface thisseems like .i fair enough request. If hewants to scrutini/e homosexuals before hedecides if he w ill accept them as humanbeings that is fine with me. But afterscrutini/ing his argument I began torealile that something was wrong. verywrong.Although I thought the article was wellwritten. I had a serious problem with hispreposition that homosexuality tnust beconsidered “normal" before we decide ifhomosexuals should be treated with thesame respect that we treat others withWhat his introductory statement impliesis that in order for anyone to deserverespect as an individual. they tiiust firstprove that they are normal. Now that‘s a

‘ his use ofthe word”normal." I started to wondered if we allhave the same definition and if not. thenwhose definition should we use‘.’ Doesbeing normal imply that you don‘t doanything abnormal" Does he definenormal behavior as that which is natural(an equally undefinable wordl'.’ ()r isnormal simply having the same lifestyleeveryone else has‘.’ It was then that lreali/ed that it was misleading to use theword “normal" to decide whether or notwe socially accept certain people.What if everything you do in life isnormal except the fact that you have apierced bellybutton. does that mean thatyou don‘t deserve respect as an individual.that you shouldn‘t be socially accepted?What if you eat spaghetti for breakfast (weall know that‘s not normali‘.’ It almostseems ridiculous to use a word like“normal" to decide whether a human

being should be accepted.lti fact. I would even venture to say thatmost of us do things that would makesomeone say we are not ”normal." Doesthat mean we don't deserve their respect'.’Of course not.If you think about it. the whole idea ofequating what is right with what is normalforms the very root of the “acceptance"problem. After all. hasn't that been thebasis for every form of discrimination wehave witnessed to date. In essence. anyeffort to discredit part of the populationsolely based on a physical (or in this casesexual) characteristic explains the reasonwe have had "rights" movements in thefirst place.Fewer than Si) years ago. white malesused to think that they were the only onesworthy enough to deserve respect fromothers. liven after legalized slavery ended.we segregated African Americans from itsbecause we felt they were not worthy ofour acceptance. After all. they were black.and black was not "normal." As timeprogressed. people started to realize thatthe color of your skin should not be usedas an indication of whether or not a persondeserves equal treatment.Women were also discriminated againstbased solely on a physical characteristic.After all. back then it was not “nonnal”for women to be interested in anythingoutside of honieiiiaking. I guess thatexplains why they were not accepted iti
Sm- LEMANSKI, Page 9 b
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Young student seeking

postcards, info
I am a fourth grade student Weare studying the United States ofAtnerica. I would like to receiyeinformation and postcards fromyour readers about Raleigh. NC.Please print my letter so yourreaders can help me with thisproject. They tnay send inforttiationand post cards to:Michael Loren/oc/o Sallie loll School200 East Mary StreetLansing. Kansas 6604.7»Thank you for your time atidnewspaper space.

Michael Lorenzo

Iraq is being brutal,
not the West

My Daddy always said opinionsare a lot like belly bttttons.Everyone has one. and they ‘re alldifferent. When I first readYasentin Aras‘ Feb. 33commentary. I thougltt of thatstatement. While I respect lter opinionagainst the (iiilf War and theentbargo. l disagree. Asa I)esertStorm veteran. here's my two cents.The stunning allied victory hasmost people forgetting Iraq didfight back. I well remember beingsurprised at our desert camp byPatriot defense missiles going tipand a SCUD coming into iew Thenext thing I saw was satid as I hitthe din along with my coitirades.Iraq was trying to kill Us.The heavy bombing of Iraq‘sinfrastructure. directed by an NC.State Air Force ROTC graduate. Iswhat saved the lives of many IKS.troops. possibly even myself. I hateto sound melodratttattc. btit it's true.The precision bombing ol strategictargets broke the back of Iraq. Irtturn. Hussein‘s army lost its abilityto fight. Under the Just WarDoctrine. the bombing wasjustified. We did what we had to doto win. The Gulf War was notanother Vietnam.It‘s unfoninate civilians lost their
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lives. especially children. That's thenature of the beast though. Izyeryattempt was made to preventcit iliait deaths. It should beremembered however. Iraq was theoriginal aggressor. Iraq could haveprevented the war by simplywithdrawing frottt Kuwait. Ifanyone is to blame. it's SaddamHussein. not the West.As far as the economic sanctionsare concerned. they are the onlythings keeping Hussein in check.As reported by The News &()bsery er I‘eb. 3-1. Saddaitt recentlyltad his two st)!i.\-lli~l.tW killedMadeleine Albright. IRS.ambassador to the United Nations.claims the killings show thebrutality ofthe Iraqi governmenthasn‘t changed. But what can youevpect froitt a gov ernment that setover 5in oil wells on fire arid atethe Kuwaiti National '/.oo‘.’ Theembargo should continue.
Michael Vance DealSenior. Ilistory

Protest enactment of
communications bill
No doubt many of you have heardof the (‘otttntuntcations DecencyAct (CDA). The CDA. also knownas the lixon Bill. takes awayInternet autltors~ freedom of speech.lfl Lise profane words or certainpornographic images on my webpage. I can be fined 5250.000and/or saw a prison sentence.This is clearly against the First:\lllt.’lltltiit‘lil. which entitles everyAmerican to certain rights. such astreedom of speech. freedom ofreligion. freedom of the press andfreedom of assembly. If we allowour elected officials to passlegislation like the CDA withoutprotest. other freedoms will

eventually be taken away.’l‘lturs‘day. in protest of the CDA.millions of Internet users are goingto email the president and voicetheir opinions. Although he won'tread all the messages he receives.he will have a high volume of mailprotesting this Bill. So. ifyoubelieve in freedom and disagreewith the (DA. please participate inthis protest. It will only take a fewminutes of your time. Bill Clinton'se-mail address ispresident@whitehousegov. It'stime to stand up for freedomsbefore they are all taken away.
James ParrishFreshman. Science Education

AIDS is not
a “gay” disease

Well. Grawburg has done it again.Before winter break. he wrote anarticle titled. “Excessive MoneySpent on AIDS Research." Iresponded to that article by sayingAIDS is not a gay disease. Now Iam saying it again.This is in response to his question.“If AIDS is not a gay disease. whyare 70 percent of all AIDS caseshommexuals?" The only way thatAIDS could be a “gay disease" is ifall AIDS patients were homosexual.There is no difference in the bodystructure of a heterosexual and ahomosexual. Therefore. AIDS canbe contracted by anyone. and itdoesn't matter what a one's sexualpreference is.There are other ways ofcontracting AIDS besides havingintercourse. It can be contracted byinfected needles in illegal drug useand from a mother with AIDS toher baby. If AIDS was a gaydisease. then the people that usedirty needles and pregnant womenwith AIDS would all have to behomosexual. It‘s commonknowledge people who do drugscan be either straight or gay.Anyone can contract the AIDSvirus. Sexual orientation does notmatter. AIDS is not a gay disease.
Smita VariaFirst Year College

Lemanski
(‘iinliiiuixi 'mm l’tiee Nthe world of business or politicsOnce again. people started torealize that gender should ttot be abasis for deciding if others shouldbe accepted.
And now here we are III the mid-I‘Nlls. Have we learned front ourmistakes about judging people ontheir phy sical characteristics ’ llayc

we learned to tolerate and acceptthose that are different frotn us‘.’ Ifwe have. then I guess I wouldn't bew riting this article.
My point is this. it doesn‘t matterif you think homosexuality isnormal. It doesn‘t matter ifyouagree or disagree with thehomosexual lifestyle. It doesn‘tL‘\ en matter if you have all thestatistical numbers In the books.The fact is that people should not beiudged based on their physical

Pack baseball and Bruce Winkworth have a show
59 i'i's S‘s“ Q‘FJ‘T'

Tune in to (‘hannel Iii Thursdaysat 6:00 pm. for your fill ofWolfpack Baseball.The show is produced. directed.filtned and edited by junior MikeCronemeyer and is hosted by Bruce“N.C. State baseball almanac"Winkworth.Each week features highlightsfrom the past week's games.

20% to 50%
BELOW RETAIL PRICES
EVERY BUSINESS DAY

0 90 Day Cash 0 Terms to 36

iiiteryiews with head coach RayTanner. a player profile and tips foracademic attd athletic improvement.The concept came to Cronemeyerone day and the next thing he knewhe was on the cable access channel."I don‘t know how I came up withit." he said. "I mentioned it to coachTanner and he thoughl it was agood idea."The show is in its third week andevery Neilson point counts. so tune in.

AYES! Complete
Home Furnishings

Choose from 100's
0 Woods 0 Styles 0 Fabrics

Monk's Warehouse Furniture
Hwy. 64 E. Ralelgh. at Knightdale - 266-3631

Hwy. 40: 5. Raleigh. (1/2 mile 50. Wake Tech) - 552-6653

characteristics or on how differentthey are from you. It was wrongwhen we discriminated againstblacks. it was wrong to discriminateagainst women and it is wrong todiscriminate against homosexuals.
Unless someone does harm to youor others and as long as they treat youwith respect. you should treat themwith respect. We should accept peoplefor who they are. not for who wethink they are based on a physicalcharacteristic like sexuality.
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MOST ENGLISH
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From rock to rap. rave to reggae, WKNC FM truly is NCSU's musical edge.
FM 88.l. Give us a call. 860-088! or SIS-2400.

Sun. Mon.
7 am.
8 am.
9 am.
l0 am.
I lam.
Noon
I pm.
2 pm.
3 pm.
4 pm.
5 pm.
6 pm.
7 pm.
8 pm.
9 pm.
l0 pm.
| l pm.
midnight
I am.
2 am.
3 am.
4 am.
5 am.
6 am.
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Tue. Wed.

Nightwave
Alternative Pop and Rock

Underground 88
Phat Jams Rap/R&B/House

Mix of Rock. Nightwave
and everything else.

Thur.
cl A '(W Rude Awakening Chm”

Pun Rock a:
Kick Ass Rock ‘n’ Roll

Fri. Sat.

PublicAffairs

6-Pul
Back Tm Saturday

lilllliii
Friday Ni htRequest ock

PIPELINE
WWW.
Wm

Oz Selected Varieties
Wise Potato Chips

9 02. Marie Callender's
Pizza

Cl. Selected Varieties Wolferman's
Deluxe Muffins

m,»l
135 Lb. Purina Mols1& Meaty

e r
Ct. Wood FIN Shite!

I iz Oz Preinler Selection
Center Cut Bacon

5’I'

Oz Harris Teeter
Sour Cream
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Oz. Stauller’s
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8 Oz Harris Teeter Slngle me
Cheese Slices

12 Oz Harris Teeter Butter 0: Bottom-ilk
Texas Style Biscmts

14.5-15.5 Oz Reg. or Unsalted Snyder's
Hard Pretzels

72 Oz PC Esplendldo
Flour Tortilla

. u
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:12 02. Harris Teeter Refill ‘
Starterlogg Animal Crackers Window Cleaner

Prices Effective Through March 5, 1996
Prices In This Ad Effective February 28 Through \larcli 3. Huh In Our Ralflgh 510W: Only

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantt'" . \lone Sold To Dealers We (iladly' Accept Fedezal Food Stamps.



Classifieds

February 28. 1996

How to reach us
If you \muld like to place a classified ad.
pleasc call us at 515-2029. Deadlines are:

2 issue dates- in advance «1‘ noon
1 issue date in advance @ noon

7 F

Display Ads
Linc ltcms

I Help Wanted
ENTHUSIASTIC SalesAssociates 3:1 40 hrs wkMornings afternoons evenings orLOlel‘JlIOIl Experience notrequired Apply ill person at TheCirobetrotter North Hills Mall orCary Towne Center
The Colorworks rs Currentlyrecruiting on campus tor a limited1umber of Suirimirr managementpositions gar” hands onexperience and build yOur reScrrieExcellent compensation andbonuses p1‘i""1“ available -irRaleigh Cary Charlotte. Durham.Winston-Salem Greensboro. HighPornt and Wlll’ll'ttglL‘l‘ Call ‘-800-4"7-100‘. & streak ‘o a campusrecruiter
TRUCK drivel wrlnted ‘01 aRaleigh ret‘vcllllg route Wit: trainfor thrs part time weekend positionMust enluy phys i1 ’ahor and”rate a good dr~vlr'l,r 'ocnrd Call‘8‘0820 for inure .lllo'rnation
TECHNICIAN u? tetera "eons aregular hi, :rrnr w' for Must he ateYO Out Cut 15.31 "1 "PS l‘rQC ‘EL‘words (‘1 *rl,in1t‘ri..~, nip. on anyright sublec! r"o L‘rr'lllrcsi every .rrevery c'rie' we, k p‘ease calJames Ellis at 515-;4‘1
MONEY FOR COLLEGEAVAILABLE c.1ll ’ree recordedmessage was terai‘s 300 800-4900 ext 30.3
FUNDRAISERS needed rrmst”ave outgo "i; persona ‘Yv andgood telechoN rose 5 '9 hr .bonus FL. "he Dar: l'Yteavailable Ask for F'at‘lt 78‘-7762
HELP wanted 3‘ hr ~Sléi’) 'nohOusrng allowance Larges? rentalservice on the Outer Banks at NClNags Headl Cal‘ Docaapplication and housing r11: 81110-662-2122

1‘V7

Nanny young at'ruec'. ;a'vcOuDle seeks nanny 101 their twoboys 13 and newborn) F‘exrble00015 and great pay Excellentoption tor summer studentReferences mandatory 362-7811Brent or Jill Wilkins
GIRL Scout resident camp needshdivrduals with ability 1': work ascounselors WB‘P'IFCV‘Y arts 8cratts or r~ea 1h Sucer‘ilscr EEOCall Susar~ Hagood 910-8614 198
ALLIED SIGNAL needs amarketing internl Responsrbilitleswou1d include maintaining mailinglist titling literature sample'eguests. and providing salesSupport to our customer serVrcestaff :1 necessary We are. looking(or someone to innerder for full-tlme employment at a later date Ifinterested please leave a message31461-4716
GET paid to play' Youthcaunselors needed now for earlyarrivals 7-9 am and after school3-6 pm programs Must beposrtive role model Flextble workschedules Call the Cary FamilyYMCA 469-9622 for application
POSTAL and Govt JOBS $21hr. benefits NO experiencenecessary Will train Application .rnfo Call 91916858437
AREA LAW FIRM looking forcourier $5 hr mileagereimbursement must have owntransportatim looking for someonewho can start IMMEDIATELY CallMama at 782-1441
SUMMER cpporturrtv Work andplay with children in Summer daycamp located in the Foothills 01‘NC Call Wilkes YMCA 910-838-3991 Ask for Denise Apply Now'
CARY U-Hau! Dealership has parttme and or full time thslthPSavailable immedzateiy Call 460-iyaea or apply in person at 500 EChatharr‘ St
ASUMMER ADVENTURE
$600 A WEEK POTENTIAL\iirtf‘t ‘IkVII'l i i'1 l lir t "ticsinput“; 7-: il' w .wgi\l'ttlt'l‘K .‘ll \la’FM" 1" .I" I’WL" i"‘ ’ \l'"Il‘‘ii.’ 2’ ll ii' "li “ iv. , r; lit‘1‘ s x l "’H” \iir‘l \lr I”It" Wu" c“ "-1" r‘ r‘ :rw’r . I"lZ11‘ llI'-l“'ll.,ll .liii ”1.1"”,1!“Training FREEMotel/Moan while intrainin IREEPotenlia EarningsiAveragel Salk) PHI WEEK.1. “'i il' ,iii 'irt‘i' \ill' . 10‘!ll' ll \1 I“l I'll 'll’ "1 "' V 1“ Illtrait l"‘thlll7"ll.‘l““l 113nm» irgi..ll‘il all in ".-r lll‘t mat". ;.i.il-rr.-.iirlI Pi)” mi . I‘NKI‘llIyl ii‘l;ili-' rig 'r I r‘"12. i'lll wt 'l‘ll‘l‘.t' ii iii. mu _,lllriytrrk Iii-ltr-ii' tIka .\ ll‘il I‘m.“'I‘ll litllirirti ll (‘1 training .ltl ill-tautot Stilll' tkir .k"(‘Ii
lliu llirtrtltillx: ill l‘tl\l ,‘7 vinlrwi‘ii.‘l11(‘('l \iirrh r\'11~‘1 131‘ 2.1:: I"‘I'\tlualitii .il.iii1~ .ini! riir .l‘..li‘.i.'ilvl 'iirtraining ’Il“ wild in spill iii\ldv W» plilmtv’ ‘.l .i, .iil trippindfltyou ll ntlvt-r 'rirgirt l .lIr tritlay Illl‘itrrd Llu‘lllnflk
l-(llIlI- Hl‘l :1-3‘ I It'itl l, _‘,Ask trit .1riilliigiiilii.~i't‘llli‘kf"lf.lll'.l

(w
northAmerican.

Help Wanted 1
BABYSIT‘TER NEEDED 1or 7 yrold. weekdays 5-1‘ pm Must havevehicle Call nights. 786-1314
FUN TIMES ENTERTAINMENTSERVICE needs entertainers forparties Will train Top pay fordancrng telegram messengers.children 5. party entertainers.Singers comedians Call81918‘2-2992
ASSISTANT MANAGER IN FASTFOOD. Taco Time at Cary TowneCenter MS b-lororn Up to 57 hrApply in person
FURNITURE delivery afternoonsand Saturday North Raleigh stolelocal tor student Call forapporrilrnon1872-0160

kit‘tllllllRRI \ (RI \‘II R}Is ilim hiring lull 3 put tliiic;‘t\\IIItIII\ INT .1“ Ii\\.IlI-11‘i\Drug him I II\I1l‘IlI1IL'Ill$0111) Sh [III \IJI’III‘g int}1 .ill tiir .tn .tppirlntnicntRil/i'iull L‘itrv Garlic!Vs .kl ‘w tit‘ 31.x.» ‘7‘.
COUNSELORS: CAMP WAYNEsister rrctner camp NortheastPennsylvania 620-81896 Havethe "rest memorable summer 111your ”'9' Coaches teachers andcollege age students for TeamSports Tennis Gymnmasllt‘sFtne Arts SWlmming SailingCamcir‘g Nature CheerleadlngDrama DirectorViceographer Photographer Drlver121-1 Chef 3. Ass slantBookkeeper Kllchel‘Groc'121pe'son On Campuslnlerylews March 2‘cn 1-800-:‘9 3C19
LOCAL moving company needs‘cll-tlme and part-time help willwork around school schedule87 50 hr Cal‘ for an interview362-8355
DAIRY QUEEN pcsmonsavailable Pan time flexible hours832-6733 Western Blvd
WANT to earn up to 58 hr’Interested in health and nutrition?Then General NutrItIon Center isthe perfect part-time posltlor‘ 'oryou Apply at GNC Cr055roadsPlaza - Cary between Marshallsand Uptons
DRAFTING experience availablefor experienced TurboCADoperator Must havetransportation Flexible hours 8-5M-F Apply Triangle Case Work781-2270
PART time top yard work. flexiblehOurs semi call 781-4679
PAID MARKETING INTERNSHIPRepresent Eastpak the nation 5leading backpack manulacturer inCharlotte this slimmer Localinterviews during MarchtAprilAlter March 1 ph 617-292-8929.fax 617-292-8928 Fax resumesMust have own transportation
RALEIGH C0untry Club isaccepting applications for serversF P t-me 231-6055 or 231-5503400 Peartree Lane near WakeMedical Center
NEEDED- Dependable andarticulate person in pro1essronaienvironment as a receptionist3 30-7 30 T WTH and every otherF SM $7rhr Deana Byrd orHeather Mitchell 6876-5398
GYMNASTICS instructor neededExperience required 878-8249
C PROGRAMMERS wanted lorsoftware development firm UNIXrqd SOL andTELECOM/telephony a plus Faxresumes 919-872-1645
$1750 weekly possrble mailing ourCirculars For into call 301-306-‘207
PC GAME PLAY TESTERS: Parttime to systematically test andprovrde writ'en details evaluationson new PC game titles prior torelease Late afternoon andevenings Mall. fax. or email yourresume to l-Magrc Atln HumanResources PO Box 13491 RTPNC 27709 i919i461-0723 ilaxlyrutledgflvnet net

ltzflmmflfiwrzr :
Dlsplil}. or him-d ads.are \IlId h) the columninch ictl A tcll is ilricciiulnin link and oneinch tall Simply decidethe slit: of your at! incolumn Int'h:‘\, andmultiply the number oflcll by the appropriaterate.

Help Wanted |
ENTER THE EXCITING WORLDOF OF ADVERTISING ANDPUBLISHING! UniverSilyDirectories. the Nation's largestPublisher of Campus TelephoneDirectories. has creative graphicsand customer serwce internshipDOS'IIOOS available Learn aboutadvertlsmg from the inside whilebeing paid lntervrews on campusMarch 1 Sign up at CareerPlanning 5 Placement or callUnwerstty Directories at 968-0225
CHILD CARE tor two boys M.W.Ffrom March 4-June 28 T,TH 4/23-626 233-8088
GYMNASTIC instructor needed-experience preferred but notnecessary Background w/childrenhelpful 919-467 0946
PAID Volunteers Needed HealthyMales and Females 18-35 wrth nosmoking history needed topartrcrpate in EPA UNC AirPollution Studies LungProceduresiBronchoscopyl andAsthma studies Flexible scheduleneeded Minimum 01510.'hi itqualitied Free Physacal Travelpaid 001508 of Chapel Hill areaCall 966-0604 for moreinformation
HELP WANTED Near campus -Retan garden center now hiringpart time help for sprtngl Office 8-c‘ulslde help needed Workexperlence needed Plant 10Classes helpful retail experience amust' 15-25 hrs wk weekendwork a mustt Hours Mon-Satswam-6pm Sun 1-SpmApply in person or call 851-3212for more info Buchanan 5 Nursery5108 Western Blvd
DEPENDABLE. conscientiousperson for yard work androdsehoid odd robs 57 hrAverage 5 hrwk Call DrAlexander 852-1414 LeaveMessage
LOOKING tor energetic people towork in a cafe setting in CameronVillage Looking Ior FT and PtTemployees Flexible hours Pleasecontact Bart at Cafe Carolina 821-7117
AFTERNOON supervisor olpreschoolers needed 3-6p m M-FMay lead to ‘uiltime summeremployment Mr'bwck COuntryDay Schoc: ‘5‘-‘568
THE Cay ;' Rare gr' Parks andRecreation Department is seekingenthusiast c individuals forsummer employment, Positionsinclude poor managers lifeguards.camp counselors nature athleticarts therapeutic lakepersonnel EOE Am. cationsavailable at 2401 Wade AvenueRaleigh NC 27602 or call 890-3285

and

COUNSELORS: CAMP WAYNEbrother/Sister camp Pennsylvania,6’21-8’18'96 Have the mostmemorable simmer of you lile‘Counselors needed 10' TennisSwim Sports Golf Sell—DefenseGymnast :s CheerleadlngAerobics Nature-Camping RopesPiano Guitar Fine Arts GroupL e a d e r 5Driver \‘ Jet: Photography Chefand assistant Campus Interviewsin February Call 1800-2798019for information.
PART TIME Customer SupportDOSltion Working hours 5.9 pmMon 'F'l ‘501'5 Wllidowsexperience a must Call Today‘sa: 461 -71 ‘1)
WANTED WORKERS - Energeticworkers to pull stock. till orders.box and ship beautiful PromPageant at'd Eveningwear gownsMany orders to ship and workerswho are 'ul 3t energy and Willingto work 3‘ heur Afternoonevening and or weekend hoursavailable Temporary Please cal'Yvonne a' «WNW-6994
CASHIER str;ck person andcustomer serVice personnelneeded at Neomonde Dell Goodpay and benefits Flextble hrs Call828-1628 or apply at 3817 DerylSt Ralegn NC

SPEAKERS:
Francis Collins. M D, Ph D
Llneberger Lecturer
Steve Bavlin M D
Tia de mange Ph D
Mary Claire King, 9h D
Joseph Nevins. Ph D

UNC Lineberger Comprehensive Cancer
Center‘s 20th Annual Symposium

New Insights into the Genetic Basis of Cancer
April I . 2. I996

The William Ida Friday
Continurng Education Center

Chapel Hill. NC

Bernard E y‘v’elssman. Ph D. Chair
Admrsmon is free. For further information orregistration instructions. please contact

Sarah RimmerUNC Lineberger Comprehensrve Cancer Center
UNC School of MedicineTel: 966-3036.Fax: 966-3015

W

[0,. te Str‘ccg ’4 3
Ca” Garrett P“ C
D'lwd Beach. P'h D
lac-i ($511 PhD
Richard l’olodner 9h Cl
Tom Petes, Ph O,
Terr/ Van Dyke. Ph C1

C81: 7295

[ Help Wanted ]
DOES YOUR JOB SUCK? Wouldyou like to make $6225 thissummer wr‘SW Co 7 Call 833-3228M-F between 9‘7101 more infoLeave message
LOOKING for nanny in NorthRalergh home Excellent pay. 2Children, T-F. 8.304 00 Call 67'6-1350 or tax letter of interest to676-1552
DRIVER needed- Cary area part.time Sitrhr 467-5184 Weekdays

WANT to volunteer but don'tknow where to start? NC StateVolunteer Servrces WIII give. yousome direction Call us at 515-2441 or stop by our office in 2007Harris Hall Our otfice hours areTuesdays and Thursdays 12 45pm to 2 15 pm

MALE roommate needed to sharebedroom, 3 room duplex, W DLocated on Woltline $225/month.1’4 utllllles 852-5302
OH. SUPERMAN WHATHAPPENS NEXT? Leis hascanceled your engagement'You ve had to light the IncredibleHulk" See what happens next atCapitol Comics 3027Hillsbourough St (two blocks west01 university Towers) 832-4600Also in North Raleigh Oak Parkshopping center 781-9500
1 PAIR Ladies (6 1/2-7) light greyCaber ski boot A 1 pair ladies 150large skis wi’Tyrolia bindings- Bothin good condition-$150 1 pairladies (6 1/2-7) white koflach skiboots; 1 pair ladies 170 Dynamicskis WlMarker bindings 1 pair skipoles- All in good condition-$225Call J D Smith in Raleigh 834-6010 Day 846-3868 Evening
1 PAIR men's (12-131 green/blackKoflach Ski Boots 1 pair men'sDynamic Skis wlmaker bindingsand 1 pair Scott ski poles All ingood condition Three for $250 1pair men's (12-131 green/redCaber ski boots-good condition5100 Call J D Smith in Raleigh834-6010 day 834-3868 evening
APPLIANCES guaranteed aI greatprtth Rand) s l sci! \ppllariicx3"}- i ‘l 1 Recllndllrirncd appliancesat great prices Rfll’lgchllkll\ “clkhk‘T‘liners rangex and trcrlcrx I'ast inhunt: serum .l\.iilahlc “c \crHLcwhat we \t'IIRaleigh area t'hcck Randy's t «edAppliances tint” Randi \ IscilApplianccv kill”? ilJ N“ \‘tilnuntiwxn Rule-ch

M/F to share townhouse 2 blocksfrom NCSU Available 1 March$250/mo 636-1655

littlest pllccx 111

FEMALE wanted to share housenear NCSU available immediately834-1148
FEMALE and dog seek female toshare 2br 2ba 2 blocks lrornNCSU Cameron Village Avail3 2 10 non-smoker. non-partierGrad or Pro! preferred W233-1311 H 829-9683 Erika

FAULKEN Ridge 3bdr 2baincludes washer‘dryer oUillllleS859-6013
FEMALE roommate needed ASAPfor a 2 br 2ba apt near NCSU and1-40 $295 1 2 010 Call 233-49500! 876-6872

s ahhrcnaltiln Simpli figure the
I Inc Itcitl Ratc~ .tlc haw-d iinll\t‘ i‘l ninth per IIIlL'rcgardlcm Ill IL"‘i_L'lIl of word in
number irt IllIL'\ in tour .iil.choose the nurnhcr nt dais )iru“hl‘l lk‘ run the ad. and the thechart at the right to calculatethe pricc All Itllt‘ IlL‘ITI\ ttllhlhc prepaid NU L'\Ck'pllllll\

[ Autos For Sale
TOYOTA Cres‘5ida NavyAutomatic. air am 1m excellentbody‘interior 81 InspectedNeeds head or great parts car5600 828-45461H) 8513-7716(0)
93 SUBARU IMPREZA four doorsedan Auto elec doorr‘wm $880092 NISSAN SENTRA 2dr sedan 5speed 57500 662-5256 leavemessage

Typing
TYPING/WORD PROCESSING:Student paper and theSISpreparation Since 1982 WriterEdltresumes’tetters Open Mon SatRogers Word Service. 1304Hillsborough 51. 834-0000lVisa'MC)

Tutoring
TUTORS needed Math. Sctencesand CSC Call apply at DisabilityServrces 2000 HdTTIS 515-8829
NEED HELP WITH CALCULUS.TRIGONOMETRY. ALGEBRA.STATISTICS? CALL 851-9774.

SPRING BREAK 96~Witlr only 1week to --ve-DON T BLOW tTl'BOOK NOW" Jamaica-$439Room with Kitchen Free Dtlnks allweek' Cancun-$439 Near allaction' Best party packagerncluded' Organize a group-TRAVEL FREE“ Sun SplashTours 1(8001426-7710NC
ALTERNATIVE SPRING BREAK-5 tun tilled days musrc. danceadventure and medrtation inMissou' Old'ks 15 vegetarianmeats 5‘45 Rides a.airableRe’assance Universal Club 800-896-2387
SPRING Break rrt$114 person Panama Radio andSteamboat aso available BonkmgDirect Saves 1 800-868-‘423

Daytona

ATTENTION 539er Breakers’Book now' -alrlarcaCancun S389Bahamas 5359 Florida 5129 Selltrips Earn cash and go tree 1-800234-7007
Save money on travel. canSondra for more information 662-0671
SPRING BREAK 96-with only 1week to live-DON T BLOW IT"BOOK NOW'I Florida-$109Bahamas-S329 Jamaica CanCun-5359 Organize a group-TRAVELFREE" Sun Splash Tours 11800)426-7710

ABORTION to 20 weeks PrivateConfidential Sat and eveningappcuntments Pain medicationsgiven FREE Preg Test chapel Hill(800)942-4216 or 781-6934
PREG Tern‘lnation Gentle &Experienced Staff Reduced Ratesfor qualified patients FREE PregTest Raleigh i8001540~5690

TIPS FOR AN EFFECTIVE AD
Begin with the job title. item for sale. or
the service being offered!
Be descriptivell Include the price?!
MAKE YOUR AD STAND OUT! Use
ALL CAPS, bold, underlining.
italics, or 'asterisks'

Spring Break is WHEN
Our Fitness Center will save the day.

.5. L
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Miscellaneous 1
NEEDED 36 people to lose weightnow Guaranteed' 100% naturalI1-800-299-6232 ext 3235
TAXES?? STUDENT SPECIALMost student tax returns for as lowas $15 For CPA quality at non-CPA prices. contact Richard CDyer CPA @ 851-1351
RESPONSIBLE people to cleanhouses and apartments will workaround your schedule Part timeand lull-time call 467-7213
SEWING Alterations Reasonablerates- will pick up and deliverl 22yrs experience 639-0515
ZAP the lat lose up to Jolbs 30day 100% money back guaranteeAll natural and doctorrecommended Free samples andask about a discount Call Melissaati19191405-2241
FEEL BETTER WITH MASSAGE.Great student rates American 8European Massage Clinic 790-9750
CYCLE Logic We buy and sellused bikes Free use of tools withinstruction when you purchase anynew bike Tool rentals andSOSITUCIIOH We have the lowestprices in Raleigh Now carryingLitespeed Titanium. Fuii Univega.and Jamis Tune Lips $19 95 withthis ad Serving NCSU since 1974833-4588
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Open Rate .................$9.00
weekly contract ........ $8.00
monthly contract ...... $7.2
I00 inch contract ....... $8.00
500 inch contract ....... $7.50
1000 inch contract..... $6.75
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VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!!!
Nike Carolina Clnslc Golf Tournament

Pmtonwood Country Club
May 16-19. 1996

Volunteers needed to marshal. assist with
parking, admissions, scoring, cuddle: and

volunteer pool (as may be assigned).
A great opportunity to watch professional
golf stars of tomorrow from a close up spot
while helping raise hands for a great cause.
Proceeds benefit the Boys & Girls Clubs

of Wake County.
Volunteers who work three half-day shifts
will receive free greens fees for one round
of golf at Pmtonwood and all volunteers
will be invited to a very special volunteer
party Monday, May 20“ Pmtonwood.

Obtain Volunteer registration font. at the
University Volunteer Office or call the
tournament office at 380-0011 todayllll
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'I‘oday’s Cryptoquip clue: '1‘ equals M
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CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4.50 (check/mo.) toCryptoClassrcs Book 2, PO Box 641 1. Riverton NJ 08077

ACROSS1 Hornedviper4 Kinsman,briefly7 Repentantone
10 Source ofigneousrock11 Walter’swrite-ups13 Particulars

formerstatus:abbr.17 Mudvillegoat18 Low19 Ske-daddled20 So badit's good21 Leghornlove23 Sir, onsafari25 Drop26 Circusperformer27 — cantoSinging

The (Tryptoqulp is a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands for another. If you think that X equals 0, itwill equal O throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you Clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.it 1996 by King Features Syndicate, lnc

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer

8 Enumerate

16 Georgia's 41 Turf

28 Gold or 3 One of 14 Ump's callsrlver Santa's 15 Get that30 Paid player team last bit of33 All-pur- 4 Carried gravypose. as 5 Hardly 19 Sodomcarpeting pale evacueeEat 6 “— Clock 20 Westerngreedlly Jump” st.37 Facilitates 7 Cries from 21 Fix a bill38 Petulant the gallery 22 Fungus39 Bar 8 Go 23 Boyfriendrequests downhill 24 Celebrity40 Say it's 9 1947 inter-OK doctrine viewereponym 25 KyotoDOWN 10 Peaks: cummer-1 It‘s boring abbr. bund2 Big rig 12 Leaf pore 26 Bedtimeentice-ment28 Squirrel‘s
ANSWERS TO 981°" TV. 29 BreakTODAY 5 forthPUZZLES ARE 30 Sat for
FOUND the shotELSEWHERE IN 31 Agile deerTODAY'S 32 Altema-

TECHNICIAN "V9534 Elliptical35 “TheBananaBoat2-28 Song"
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